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BEFORE T:iE RAILROAD C01!1:.crSSrON OF TEE ST..Ca.TE OF CALIFOEL'JIA 

In the ~tter of the Establis~ent o~ ) 
rates, rules, classifications and regu- ) 
lations ~or the transportation of prop- ) 
erty, exclusive of property transported ) 
in dump trucks, for co~pensstio~ or ~e,) 
over the public highways of the City and ) 
County or San 'Francisco. ) 

case No. 4084 

BY THE CO~SS!ON: 

TWENTY-FODErS SUPPLEMENTAL OPINION 

By Decision No. 28632, as amended, in the above entitled 

proceeding, minimue r~tesJ rules an~ regulatiOns were established 

for transportation of property T.ithin the San Francisco drayage area 

by city carriers. At an adjourned hearing held in San Francisco on 

September 17, 1940, before ~mJner E. S. Willia~, Draymen's Asso

ciation of San Francisco (hereinafter referred to a~ the Association) 

sought certain modifications ot the n1nimuc rates, rules and regula

tions so established. None of these modifications was opposed. They 

were as follows: 

Commodity rate on Iron or Steel Articles: 

The ASSOCiation proposed the establis~ent of commodity 

rates of $.90, $1.00 and $1.37 per ton, subject to a ~imum weight 

ot 5,000 to~ per ship~ent, fo= t~ansportation of specified iron or 

steel articles from the plant ot the Columbia Steel Company located 

~t 20th and Illinois Streets to the plant of that company located on 
1 

Islais Creek. ?ae proposed ~ates are L~tended to apply to a con-

i 
The $.90 per ton rate is proposed to apply on: 

Iron or Steel, viz.: .~les, bars(exclusive of bars composed of 
precision, spring or tool steel), bea~, channels, columns, p1l
~I plates, reintorci=S, structural, fabricated scrap or sheet. 

The yl.OO per ton rate is proposed to apply on: 
Wire, acid covered, galvanized, painted, plain or tinned. Wire 
na;ls, staples "spikes, strip or sheet. 

The ~1.37 per ton rate is proposed to apply on: 
Fencing and Fence ~terial, iron or steel, and ~ire netting. 
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templated movement of from 20,000 to 30,000 tons of warehouse stock. 

~hey are to expire 60 ~ays from the date of their authorization by 

wl"'..1ch time the movement is to be completed. 

In suppo~t of the proposed commodity rates) a wi~ess for 

a drayage firm which expects to handle the bulk of the to:n:cage in-

volved testified t~t his firm had been ~dling the commodities 

involved for the Columbia Steel Company over a period of years. He 

stated that such commodities were regularly hauled from docks, piers 

and wr~rves to the pl~t of the Columbia Steel Company at 20th and 

Ill~o1s Streets in competitio~ with ra1lroad Switching service at 

rates the same as or lower th~ those proposed between the steel 

company's plants,and that such rates had proved compensatory. He 

testified that the length of the ~ul under the proposed rates was 

apprOXimately the same as it w~s f~om the docks to the Columbla 

Steel Comp~~yrs plant at 20th ~~d IllinoiS Streets, and that co~p

arable competitive conditions we~e present inasmuch as the plants 

at 20th and Illinois St~eets and at Islais Creek were both served 

by railroad spur track facilities. He testified further that load-
2 

ing and unloading conditions were somewhat similar. The witness 

stated that operations under the proposed rates would be more econ

Omical to perform than on movements fro~ the docks, claicing that 

bigher load and use factors would be obtained due to the greeter 

tonnage ~b.ich would be hauled over a like period of time. Moreover, he 

The witness stated that whereas on the movements from the docks 
loading was pe~formed by the car~ier and unloading was performed by 
tbe shipper, on the movement unde= ~~e proposed rates loading would 
be performed by the Shipper ~n~ 1~10aa1n~ woUld be De~fc~mgd ~~ th~ , 
Cal'l"le:>. 
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stated, the sought rates would produce bigher earn~gs in some 
:; 

instrulces than the rates in effect for movements rrO:r:l the docks. 

A witness for another San Francisco drayage firm corroborated the 

testimony or this witness. 

In view of the foregoing the rates proposed appear rea-

sonable and will be authorized. Although the sought rates were 

proposed to oe made subject to a rnjnj~um weight of 5,000 tons 

"per shipment" the evidence L~dicates t~t this minjmum a~ount 

would be tendered over the 60 day period ~d would not necessarily 

be received on one shipping order or one bill of lading at one 

time, ~s is conte~plated by the term "sh1p~ent." The rate will 

therefore be cade subject to a mir~ tonnage of 5,000 tons to be 

received over the period of effectiveness or the rate, rather than 

to tM. t m1n1mUl'l 11 per shipment. It 

Commodity rate on Soap, Soap Chips, Soap Fowder 
~nd lard Substit~tes. 

A proposal was =ade by the AsSOCiation thzt a commodity 

r~te or 7 cents per 100 potl~ds, subject to a min~mum weight or 30,000 

pounds per shipnent and to a minimum tonn3ge of 3,000 tons per year, 
4 

be provided for "inhau1" trar-sportation of soap in bars, soep cbips, 

3 
Exhibit No. K-3, submitted ~! another witness for the Association, 

shO"lred tr~ t the ::1n.ir:lum rz. tes for t;:'ans porta tioD. from docks, piers 
and wharves to public wz.rehouses and industries were, on structural 
iron or steel, 72 cents per ton; on iron or steel wire and the co~
modit1es grouped therewith, frc~ 72 cents to 97 cents per ton; and 
on iron or steel fc~cing and the co~odit1es grouped tne~e~ith, $1.37 
per ton. 

4 
!he term "inhaul" is defined L~ outsta.~d1ng ordors as follows: 

ItInhaul means the transportation of prope~ty received from an
other carrier at a depot, dock, wharr, pier or landing, originating 
beyond the limits of the Ci ty ~d County or San Franc is co, e.1so t~~e 
transportation of prope:'ty i'!"OIr. public warehouses to wholesalers. tt 
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soap powder and lard substitutes, within Zone 1. The vice-president 

ot Overland Freight Transfer Company test1tied that the proposed rate 

was intended primarily to apply for transportation for Lever Bros., 

which compnny was said to con~rol the drayage transportation of the 

co~odities involved. He expressed the op1nion that the proposed 

rate would 00 compensatory for the transportation involved. In this 

co~~ect1on ho stated that the commodities ~volved were shipped from 

eastern seabo~rd po~ts to ~ Francisco by 1ntercoastal vessels and 

were subsc~ucntly hauled from the docks to the warehouse ot Lever Bros. 

by city carriers. He testified that there was substantial and regular 

movement of this traffic throughout the year. In support of this 

latter statement he s~b~tted an 0ylU~1t (No. ~-l) showing that the 

to%l.~ase handled by his fi~ dur~~g an 18 month· pe;iod from January, 

1939 to June, 1940, L~clus1ve, averaged 255 tons monthly for soap in 

bars, soap chips ~d soap powder, ~d 66 tons monthly for lard sub

stitutes. Tho 'exhibit ~lso sho~od that the shipments received at 

one time ordinarily raneed trom 30,000 to 100,000 pounds in weight. 

The witness also presented a study (Zxhi~it No. K-2) indicating the 

t~e required to handle vnrious shipments ot these comcod1ties trans

ported by bis tir~ trom January l2 to June 18, 1940, trom the docks 

to the warehouse ot Lever Bros. This study also showed the average 

revenue per ton, per load and per hour under rates applicable for 

such transportation in competition vdth railroad switching serv1ce, 

as well as the average revenue per ton, per load ~d per hour which 

would be received under the proposed rates. The witness pOinted out 

that the hourly revenue under eXistine rates as sho\T.n by the study 

amo~ted to $3.99, as co~pared ~th $3.35 which would oe received under 

the proposed rate. Be ~lso co~pared the proposed rate of 7 cents 

per 100 pounds on the commodities involved with a l~er rate of 5t 
cents per 100 pounds, now applic~ble on shipments ot salt water 



or semi-refined soaps, subject to a mjnimuc weignt of 6,000 pounds 

per shipment, and to a minimum tonnage requirement of 6,000 tons 

per yea!'. 

The secretary-tre~surer or the Overl~d Fre10nt :ransfer 

Company testified that the ~verae0 hourly cost for all vehicles op-
S 

e~ated by his firm during 1939 wcs $2.84. He expressed the op~on 

that this hourly cost afforded a ~ropcr comparison with the hourly 

revenue of $3.35 which it was estimated would be received at the 

proposed rate on the co~od1ties involved. He conceded, however, that 

the hourly cost for trucks 0: 7t tons capacity ord1narlly used in 

perfor~e the transportation involved would be 3 or 4 per cent 
6 

higher than the aver~ge cost which he bad developed. 

The cost evidence sub~tted in just1t1cation of the pro

posed rates has many ~irmities. EOwever, there is room for con

siderable upward adjustment before the level or the soueht rates 

is reached. It appears further that a rate lower than the volume 

ot that here proposed is now applicable on salt water or semi-refined 

soaps which co~od1ty bas cnaracteristics so~ewbat similar to the 

bar soap which ~l be e~braced by the proposed rate. In view or 

these c1rcnmstances we are of the opinion that the sou$ht rate is 

reasonable and it will be authorized. 

5 
The Witness asserted that the hourly cost of $2.84 included Doll 

1te~s of cost, including insurance, taxes, lucpers and overhead. Se 
sta ted that compensation insurance was figured at ti:le manual ra to out 
that his fim was self-i!l.surer and that the act.u.aJ. cost was somewhat 
less than the manual rate. He assorted that the hourly cost was de
termined by taking the entire cost of operation in 1939 and d1vidine 
by the n~ber of truck-hours, which truck-hours had previously been 
determj.~ed by tikin~ the total number of truck-days tor allequ1pment 
and mult1:plyi:lg by 0 hours, and adding 5,139 hours overtime. 

No consideration was given in the develop~g of the average hourly 
cost to lost time nor ~s any evidence submitted tro~ which to de
termine the lost t1ce. However, ass~ that the company had a lost 
time average of 10 per cent, the average hourly cost subcitted by 
the witness r.ould be increased to $3.l6. Adding to this the 3 or 4 per 
~t the witness testified w~s the estimated ~dditional cost of' the 7t 
ton capacity unit, we have a total hourly cost of $3.28, as compared 
with CJl hourly rovenno of $3.35 which. it ...... 3.$ est1x:ated would be received 
under the proposed rate. 
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eoRaod1ty FatPr on Strsctural Iron or Steel 

Cer~~1n structural iron or steel art1cles no~ take a 

rate of $1.10 per ton when transported in minimum sb1pments 0: 6,000 
7 

pounds. The ~ssoc1at10n proposed the estaol1s~ent of a 

commodity rate of 90 cents per ton, m1n1rn~ we1ght ,00 tons per 

sb1p~ent, or per job, for tr~portation of structural iron or steel 

within Zone 1. In justification it was stated that the proposed 

rate was necessary to enable San Francisco dr~yme~ to participate 

in the moveme~t of structural iron or steel originatinz at East 
8 

Bay Cities and destined to jobs in S:ul Francisco. This traffic, 

it was asserted, was being handled by motor truck direct ~rom 

plants in the East Bo.y Cities to jobs in San Francisco. It was 

pointed out t~t the proposed rate was the same as that now pro

vided in minimum rate orders of the Co;m:mission applica.ble for s1m11ar 
9 

Il),ovements witb.1::l Zast Bay Cities. A witness for Farnsworth and. Ruggles, 

7-
Iron or steel beams, channels, columns, plates, reinforcing, scrap 

or sheet tike a rat~e of 80 per cent of 4th class, minimum weight 
6,000 pounds. 80 per cent of the 4th class rate tor movements Within 
Zone 1 o~ m1 01cum ship:onts ~e1&n1ng over 6,000 pounds produces a rate 
or 5t centz per 100 pounds o~ $1.10 per ton. 

8 
l:he term IIE&st Bay Cities" when used herein embraces a zone con

:;1st1nZ of Oakland, Alameda" .uo:3llY, Eerkeley, £Ceryvil1e and 
Piecilnont. 

~ -

" Dec1sion No. 29217 0'£ October 26, 1136, as amended, in Cases ~os. 
<·108 and 4109, established a rate o1~ 4. cents per 100 pounds" minimtml 
500 tons per shipme~t or per job, applicable only when shipper loads 
~nd consignee unloads and including distribution at po~t of delivery, 
tor transportnt10n "litbin 3ast Bay Cities of iron or steel articles 
specified in s~id decision. The te~ "per job" wus defined in said 
decision as Ira lot delivered to one or ::lore loc::ltions on a single 
project within a period of not to exceed one year. n 



a firm operating a drayage se=vice in San ?rancisco1 test~fied tbAt 

shippers had informed his f1~ that they would prefer to handle this 

commodity by railroad car to San Francisco, thence by city carrier to 

the job as needed, rather t~~~ to employ truck carriers for the 

through service, but that they were prevented from doing this because 

or t.1.e p:esent u.r.i"a\"'orable rate differential existing for such move

~cnts. These s~ippers, he asserted, ~~d expressed ~1eir willingness 

to pay a differential of not to exceed 15 cents per ton for the rail-
10 

drayage movements. ;Ie po:i.!'ltec. out tl"..=.t the proposed rate would 

permit 3ast Bay shippers to ~e rail-truck deliveries in San ?rancisco 

at the same rate as S~~ ~rancisco shippers =ay now make ra:i.l-tr~ck 

deliveries in the East Eay Cities. 

The witness submitted an exhibit (No. K-4) showing the time 

required to deliver 780 tons or structural iron ~d steel transported 

by his fir: d1:.!"ing March a."ld J;.pril, 1935 from an industrial plant in 

San Francisco to the San ~rancisco Eospital. rnis e~1ibit indicated 

that a revenue of $4.65 per hour would have been received on this move

ment at the proposed rate. It was asserted that this job was typical 

of structural iron or ~tecl deliveries wi~~in San Francisco. The hour-

ly revenue which would have ~ee~ received at the proposed rate for the 

transportation described in the exhibit was compared with an hourly 

revenue ot $4.40 applicable under certain unusual circumstances for 
11 

truck having a capacity over 7t tons. The witness stated that 

10 
The established ~imum rate by highway carriers on structural iron 

or steel in minimum carload quantities of 36,000 pounds from East Bay 
Cities to San Francisco is $1.50 per ton as shown in Highway Carriers' 
Tariff :~o. 2 (Appendix "An of Decision No. 316061 as atlended, in Case 
r:o. 4246). The combination ot the present carload rail rate on this 
commodity fro~ East 3ay Cities to San FranciSCO of 75 cents per ton 
with the proposed drayage rate of 90 cents per ton ~akes a total rate 
or $1.65 per ton or 15 cents per ton higher than the established mini
mum rate for direct truck ~ove~e~t. 
11 

Houxly truck unit rates apply for tr~~sportation of tTunusual ship
ments'1 i1hich ter~ is c.ef1..~ed as be:!.r.g shipments on 't'1hich no actual or 
estimated weight can be secured; where there is neither a definite 
point of destination, nor specific ti~e !or loading or unloading or 
for releasing the vehicle. 
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ordinary trucks or this size would be used tor the movement ot struc

t~al iron or steel and that specialized equ1p~ent was not reqUired 

for this ~ovement. He asserted that shipments would be loaded and 

unloaded by crane but that there might be l..'lStances where the draymen 

would 'be required to .:f'urnish the crane. He expressed his Vl11J ingness 

in such instances to furnish the crane at no additional cbsrge. 

No cost evidence was introduced by petitioner. The hourly 

revenue which it was estimated would be earned at the proposed rate was 

predicated on a single movement from an ~disclosed point or origin to 

the San Francisco Hospi~l, completed more than five years ago. Such an 

estimate is of little value in determining the probable hourly revenue 

at the proposed rates for drayage traosportation of structural iron or 

steel generally in San Fra...'lcisco "JIlder present conditions. Although 

petitioner placed conside;-able s tress on the fact that a rate of the 

volume of that proposed had been established for the transportation of 

structural iron or steel in t~e East Bay Cities, he offered no evidence 

to show that transportation conditions "r.'ould be the sa::J.e in San Franc1s-

co as they are in the East Bay Cities. ~oreover, he conceded that in 

some instances loading and ~loading conditions in San FranciSCO might 

reqUire the carrier to furnish a crane at n.o additional expense to the 

shipper. While the reo te applicable in the Eas t :say Cities reqUires 

tha t shipper load and consignee unload the iron or steel no such re

striction was proposed to be att~ched to the sought rate. The proposed 

rate has :1ot been jttStified. 

o R D E R - - ...... ~ -
An adjourned hearing ~.av1ng been held in the above entitled 

proceeding, and based upon the evidence received at the hearing and 

upon the conclUSions and findings set forth ~ the opinion which pre

cedes this order. 
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IT IS HEREBY ORDERED that Appendix "A" of Decis10n No. 

28632, dated Maroh 16. 1936, as amended, in the aboTe entitled 

proceeding, be end it is herebY' :f'UrCher amended as follows: 

Add under heading "Commodity Rates" new items a8 fOllows: 

1. "Iron or Steel, viz.: 

~1eles listed in Group 1 below -n n" ft 2 " -" ft" W 3 W -
Rates in this Item applY' only from the Columbia Steel' -

Comp8llY's plant at 20th and IllinOis St:reets to the 
plant ot that oompany looated on 18181s Oreek. 

K1n1mum Weight 5,000 tons per 6o-day period. 

:Expires with NOTel:lber 20, 1940, unless sooner canceled, 
ohanged or extended bY' appropriate order ot the Com
mission. 

Group 1 rate applies on: 
Iron or Steel, Viz.: 

Group 2 rate applies on: 
Iron or Steel, viz.: . 

Group' rate applies on: 
Iron or Steel, Tiz.: 

.Angles; BarB (exolusin ot 
.bars oomposed ot preoi8ion, 
spring or tool steel); Channels; 
Plates; Re1nforoing; Scrap, fab
rloated; Sheet, fabrloated; 
Struotural, fabr10ated or un
fa.brioated • 

Nails, Wire; Staples; Spikes; 
Strip Steel; Sheets; Wire, aoi4 
oOTered, gal n.niZ*4, painted, 
plain or t1:rme4. 

:renc1.Dg; :renee Kateria.J.; Net'tiD6, 
wire. 

2. -Soap, in bus; SOa~1 Oh1pa; Soap Powder; Lard SUbstitute. 

Inhaul Within Zone 1 ••••• 7 oents per 100 pounds. 

K1n1mum Weight ;0,000 pounds per shipment, 
Kin1unm Tonnage 3,000 ton8 per ,.eu.-



IT IS HEREBY FURTHER ORDERED that in all other respects 

said Decision No. 28632, ~s amended, shall remn1n in full force 

and effect. 

The effective date of this order shall be the date hereof. 

Dated a.t SM. Francisco ~ Californio.~ this 21 0 rI day or 

September, 1940. 

Co~1ssione:"s 
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